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JERSEY SHOW AND
C.

STRIKE ON ROADS

IS CALLED OFF

NO MORE CUTS FOR A YEAR

llailroad Chiefs Tell Their Men
Not to StopwAIl Sides Seem
Satisfied With Solution r

Chicago, Oct. 28. Tho official re-
call of the rail strike orders Issued
by the switchmen, trainmen, conduc

B. Suttle and Mesdames John and
Julius Suttle.?

Civic Department to Meet Thursday
mierncon in Kest Koom
, i ne tivic Department of the Worn.
ins club will meet Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the Rest room
nt the court house, and all member-- s

are urged to attend. '

Mrs. Mac Wilkine to Entertain Music
ana Art Department of Woman's

The Music and Art department of
uie woman club will hold its regular
meeting with Mrs. Mac Wllklns on
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Central Methodist Intermediate
Sunday School Class Enjoy De-

lightful Hallow'een Celebration
In celebration of the Hollow'een

vBnun, jars. u. k. noey superinten- -
dent, and her able corps of teachers
in the intermediate department of

vnurcn ounaay scnooi, ar-
rangea one oi the most delightful
wiuu iijir, oi. me Beason lor the

pleasure or inese young Sunday school
workers last Friday evening in the

tors, engineers and firemen was dis-
patched today when leaders pf the
"Big Five" flashed code messages to ttheir general chairmen. The chair--
men will submit the messages to the
locals and the official order recalling:
the strike will thus permeate the
country in a few hours. V

Similar orders probably will be dis-
patched today by the telegraphers'
organization, the only - other, union
that had voted to participate in the
strike, scheduled to begin Sunday and .

which had threatened to tie up the
nation's transportation facilities.

While these orders are being circu-
lated the United States Labor Board

Sunday schools rooms. yean A new registration will be nee-T- he

rooms were gaily decorated in C8ary and it is thought that an elec-a- ll

the clever symbols of the occas tion can he held on the proposed bodd
ion and pretty autumn leaves added 8Bue sometime in January.
their beauty to the Sunday school The canvassing committee set to
auditorium. Following the devotional work earty' last week trying to get
exercises and program, many unique ""ascriptions for stock on the first
and fun making games had been ar-- P'an outlined, and found plenty of
ranged, among which was a shadow DU shortage of tig jiubscrip-conte- st

representing Biblical charac. tiowSo many of the men who are
ters as well as the more modern ones, charitably inclined and make liberal

At, the conclusion of the evening's subscriptions to all public affairs,
tempting refreshments were c'ared that they had gone their limit

which played an important part in
the final decision of the unions, will 1

today announce its findings as a re-

sult of the public hearing Wednesday.
at which union leaders and railroad
executives testified This declaration,
it was expected, would analyse the
sitation and its outcome, the Board,
according to one member, feeling the
matter was now out of its handB. "

.

With the announcement this morn
ing of the official resolution calling off
the, Btrike order, union leaders sum-
moned here for the Labor Board's
hearing and who remained to take
the action ' ending the threatened
Btrike, were preparing to depart for
their homes.

The vote ending the strike came .

last night after the all-da- y sessions
of the union leaders., Early in the .

day, general chairmen of each of the
five organizations conferred separate,
ly. In the afternoon, a joint session
was held which was addressed by Ben
W Hooper, of the Labor Board, Mr.
Hooper's appearance before the Board

MONEY TO LOAN

AT WASHINGTON

McLEANKSIJANKERS TO

NKh Appljcati0Ils fr

w
By Tfceodore Tiller
'rvv ULL. V m

orandum of information
consump'tioS rSdfay

f n!' McLean-
- a mber of the

t!" uCt cVor&tioa ows that:7r anKers. farmers are'"""y I'ng themselv. oftne credit faoiiifio.co x ie ieaera gov-
ernment as an nul t .:..u... ,

were still remains misunHert3nu
regarding the mptWc f "7.

these agricu tnr ua
As a Tar Heel on the war finance

corporation, Mr. McLean ia .t,.i,.
interested in seeim? thaf
and proper aid is extended to the
bailors and farmers cf l.:3 own state

the same time other s ..tes are p''

such h. - --

Independently of Mr mi.statement fo- - ;;, ! rnefit of North
Carolina ur.r.kinir inti ;psf tv .

unancc cjrDorp':nn n-- .,i oq:iviiiv.iai an
nouncenien'. tday t:i:i it bad ,,,.
ed a:i act.li.-n-.tio- for a $75,000 .n
for agricultural purposes mad" by a j

rurin droiina bank. T-.- i; io'low:!
other advances nwiv ..,v- - to 'Ti'r
iitvi nankR :ini ex:,oricrs.

Urging Them to Borrow
M.--. McLean said that he bn Tin

v.t.jr uaimei in A OHM I.Ht'jHna
the officers of the iW:h rn,,;;,,..
Banker's association and meniixis f
the state corporation commission
pamphlets and information printod
by the corporation showing how pros-
pective borrowers should proceed to
obtain advances from the corporation.
He explained that in North Carolina
there still appeared to be the impres
sion that this government aid could
bo extended only through banks that
aie meiiiueis oi me ieaerai reserve
system. This impression is entirely

Mr. McLean said, and the
relief which Congress authorized the
war finance corporation to extend to
agriculture is in no wise connected
with the reserve system. State banks
may apply for loans as well as nation-
al banks and exporting firms.

Mr. McLean ppoke of the danger of
dumping cotton and tobacco on the
markets because of the recent rise in
prices. If these increased prices
should cause a stampede of selling, he
logically suggested, prices may be
expected to fall and the tobacco and
cotton producers will suffer through
another slump.

Instead of heavy marketing, Mr.
McLean says the marketing should

made to extend over a period of six
10 months, and this orderly pro

cess of selling may be accomplished
extension of credits to banks and

by banks to producers and dealers,
with the war finance corporation as-

sisting. The chief purpose behind the
amendment of the finance corpora-
tion act was to make possible order-
ly marketing through the extension

long time credits.
Mr. McLean indicated the sympathy
the corporation with agriculture,
desire to extend every consistent

credit to banks and exporters, and his
own personal desire that North Car
olina financial institutions shall not
hesitate to apply "for loans for ag-

ricultural relief purposes.
Under the law loans cannot be made

the federal government to indi-

viduals, but such loans can be ob I.
tained through banks, national and
state, and exporting associations.

Episcopal Church Services
There will be services in the Epis-

copal
a

church Sunday, p. m. at 4 of
o'clock. .' ;.

The new minister, Mr. Mandy of
Gastonia will conduct the services.
Each and every one is invited to at-

tend this church. Come out and join
we need you, and you need us.

The Episcopal Guild will meet with
Mrs. Vickery, at her home on Suttle
street, Saturday, p. m. at 4 o'clock.

Baptist Pastors and
Workers Conference

Monday, November 7th, 2 p. m.
1. Scripture 1 Peter 4:10,11. By

Rev. I. D. Harrill.
2. The Main . Scriptural Passages

Teaching Stewardship. By Rev. J. 0.
bright.

3. The Stongest Reasons for Tith-

ing. By Rev. W. 0. Johnson.
4. The Completion of tne. Boning c

- innrg Mnmnrinl RuililiPi-- . V KeV

W. Suttle.
5. Miscellaneous. F.

ed

Mrs. H. B. Ellis has gone ,to Char

lotte and entered the Sanitorium for
treatment. .

greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Webb Hostess for
Bride-Elec- t

Honoring her niece, Mixs Frances
McBrayer, charming bride-elec- t, Mrs.
tari Webb gave one of the most de-
lightful pf the many beautiful affairs
off which Miss McBrayer has been the
recipient since the announcement to
Mr. Flay Hoey.
(The Webb 'home, one of the hand

somest In the city, was beautifully
arranged in a' color note of pink and
green, the bride chosen colors.' Pink
dahlias and numerous handsome not
ted plant lending their beautv to the
ensemble. ;'but card tables were scattered
about the rooms and progressive aook
held the interested attention of the
guests throughout the afternoon, each
table being decorated with a dainty
little fern. At the conclusion of the
game, Mrs. Lena Gilman was found
to have made the top score and was
the. recipient of
chief, while the hohoree was present- -
ed two beautifully hand embroidered
towels.

As souviners of the happy occasion
each guest was presented a lovely
rose "cup filled with pink and green
mints, the handiwork of the hostess
herself. In serving an elegant and
elaborate salad course the hostess was

!as81sted 7 w sisters.Mesdames, C
R. Doggett, Charlie McBrayer and
Mrs. Fred Morgan.

McBrayer - Hoey Wedding
Invitations Issued

Invitations which read as follows
have been received:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coleman Mc-
Brayer invite you to be present at
the marriage of their daughter.
t7- -- X. F til TT TT I

SALE A SUCCESS

.NOW 65 REGISTERED HEAD

rirsi snow ana Sa e of J.
lum irrry standpoint

TU. T- -. ... . '.

...xr CtUle.show nd sale at
xx. unions sale stables Satur-1"-J

SET ' of People and
U.HB un me n head of regis

urfBeys was very spirited, re- -... . muo(, Buccessrul show andsale from every standpoint. The showand sale was promoted by the Cleve-
land County Jersey Breeders Asso.ciat.on which is composed of promi-re- nt

farmers anxious t. place f ounda-t.o- n
cattle in the county so herdsman

be breeded from the very best regis-
tered stock. The Jersey Breeders As-
sociation went to Lincoln and Cataw-
ba counties and purchased eight head
which was sold at auction Saturday
hy Mt. Mike Austell, auctioneer.
Some of the cattle sold were merit
cows-o- f the Hood farm of Meridale
breeding.

Mr. J. A. Arey, state dairyman was
present- - and judged the local cattle.
Before the sale he told the farmers
Vho filled the large lot at Blanton's
barn how the registered cows 'can be
made to produce revenue since the
boll weevil .is headed this way, re-
minding the farmers that the state of
Wisconsin which is predominately a
lairy state is the-riche- agricultural
state in the union, made so by milk
cattle. Cleveland county has two co-
operative creameries which manu-ture- d

last year two hundred and eight
thousand pounds of butter and since
the boll weevil has been discovered
in the county the farmers we show-
ing much interest in securing belter
cattle that they might be prepared
lor the heavy loss which will likely
be . ustained from the weevil within
the next two years.

The sale of the registered cattle
resulted as follows:

Frank Cornwell, cow and calf $215.
v Tom Cornwell, cow $170; heifer $75.

Cliff Beason, cow and calf $131.'
George Patterson, cow and calf

$135.
Oscar Wilson, cow $105.
Clint Wellmon, cow $97.
Cleveland County Home, bull $86.
Contributing to the success of the '

show, quite a number of local Jer
sey breeders had exhibits of register-
ed stock which showed up well. The
largest local exhibit was put on by
Blanton Brothers who have a fine reg-

istered herd. Other exhibits were Lat-timo- re

Dixon, Lamar Davis, E. A.
Dalton, W. H. Blanton, J. M. Gard-

ner, Frank Cornwell, R. M. Gidney,
J. P. Austell, making a total of 27

head of local Jerseys at the show. be
to

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY
IN FAR WESTERN STATE by

Marion, Oct .28. Philip K. Lail,
brother of. John T. Lail, former pro-

hibition agent of this county, was
killed in a runaway accident near
Spokane, Wash., one day last week.
It seems that Mr. Lail was engaged of

in managing a farm in Washington
and that a team which he was driv-

ing
of

became frightened and ran away, its

killing the driver.
Mr. Lail was a young man, about

28 years of age, unmarried. He was
a -- member of the American legion,
and saw service during the world
war. His untimely passing brought
sorrow to the heart of his relatives by

and friends in McDowell county and
other sections. The remains are be- -

inir brought to North Carolina and
will be buried near Glen Alpine.

Pretty Little Girl to Celebrate
Birthday -

Miss Constance Dellinger, the
bright little five "year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Dellinger has
issued the, following invitations to her
birthday party wh,ich will be given
at the Court View Hotel tomorrow
afternoon:

1917-192- 1

Constance Lavelle Dellinger .

,
'

.. at home
' us,

(V
' Wednesday afternoon

November 2nd, 1921
X 3:30 4:30 p. m.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank cur friends and
neighbors for the kindness shown to
us during the sickness and death of
our dear husband and-- father-Rober-

Davis. May God's richest blessings be
with you all. Mrs." Robert Davis and

Ful
children, Henry, N. C.

Mipsx Ella Bowers who has been
PPendinsr the thp I gm
guest of her sister, Mrs. Lewis Mc-

Dowell,
J.

expects to return to her
home in Galax, Va. this week.

Mrs. Earle Hamrick and baby are
spending two weeks at Canton vigit-he- r

parents, Ml, and Mrs. Geier.

WILL ASK NO. 6 TO

VOTE FOR BOND ISSUE

TO BUILD IinsPiTAT IN
TOWNSHIP

Since Benefits are General, This
i lan or flacing Borden on all
is Recommended

A bond Issue to be voted on in No,
township for a o?enri hnifi

rvLxreBeniauves of the other hospital

'"7" pans, etc., in, the di-
rector room of the First National
Bank Thursday niirht. It i. aua
that this 1b the mont feasible plan to
h a hospital since the burdens and

oenenis are equally distributed
uPn ' classes'. Chairman O. M. Mull
w Instructed to appoint a committee
ul Ir w ueciae on the amount of
monty necessary to build and equip

I" ""F'mu ana nave the same intro'
auc at the special session of the
General Ascembly in December this

on the Cleveland Springs project and
thought it would be burdensome, to
call on. them again for a hosnitnl
since they would receive no more ben-
efit than other citizens. It was felt,
therefore, that rather than burden
two or three hundred subscribers, it
would be fairer, to ask the citizens of
No. 6 township vote a bond issue and
build the institution. In No. 6 town
ship the property valuation is between
seven and eight mijiion dollars, so a
tax of a few cents on the $100 prop
erty valuation would not unduly, bur-
den any ,tax payers and those most
able to pay woald pay the most . .

lhe sentiment of many of the lead
ing men in the township has been
sounded and all vseem settled on the
bond issue proposition. Some feel that
the county as a whole should vote for
the hospital, but rather than ask oth-
er townships to join in and perhape
generate a bitter feeling toward the
hospital by opponents of the bond is-

sue, it was the sentiment of the do- -
en or more prominent ladies and men
Psent that No. 8 ijrould be pnerous
fTft ' nd tba

It is felt that all of the' churches.
fraternal orders, Sunday Schools, etc.
will pledge themselves in favor of the
hospital and that the members will

and work for the bond is-

sue when the time comes.
Some of the biggest property own

ers outside of the incorporate limits
of Shelby have felt this bond proposi-
tion is the better plan and have de-

clared their support and expressed
a willingness to work for the election,

DR. ONSLOW NOLAN IS
LOCATED AT RANLpr

Dr. James Onslow Nolan, 'or
ll 1 'il! X IF WX

cated at Ranlo in Gaston county forthe practice of medicirr ... . ' c. vi, Ltviu.ilnaa peen mere lyr se-- ,, ri,. .

h" 8 fin frt, being popular
with the people , xu, .fj Z...u- -
best equippei young physicians Irt the
county, nr wag graduated at Wake

V --oege with a Bachelor
MMWj degree and later attended Jef--

Medical College in Philadel
ia which is cpnsidered one of the

best medical colleges in the United
States. His many friends in Cleveland
will rejoice in the rapid advancement
he is making at his new location,
wnich is a line opening for a young
pnysician with the knowledge and
personality which Dr. Nolan possess-
es.' ..; I" .

REV. REINHARDT COMING
TO THE BELWOOD CIRCUIT

Rev. B. H. Reinhardt of Maiden N.
C. is coming to the Bel wood circuit to
succeed Rev. Dwight W. Brown who
has been sent to the West End Meth- -
odist church at GastonTa. The confer-
ence appointments showed that Rev.
A .R. Surratt of Kannacolis had been
assigned to this work,, but Mr. Sar.
ratt could not come on account of tho
delicate condition of his wife's health
and other reasons "not necessary to
mention." This is Important work
and it is .understood thal .MrJ-Raia-har-

dt

is well qualified to follow in
the footsteps of that splendid young;
man Kev. uwight W. Brown who was
so energeti c and popular on this an
charge. Mr Reinhardt is a young
man with a family and will probably
report this, week to his new duties. -

The Two Literary Department of
Woman's Club to Meet Thursday ' .

The afternoon division of the Liter,
ary Department of the Woman dub
will convene Thursday afternoon with
inesaames Grover Beam and Z. J.
Thompson at the latter's home on
Morgan St., white .the night divis-io- n

will meet with Miss Mattie Beam
at her home on the Fallston rod, the'
playThe Merchant of Venice beinjr
the study subject fdf both occasions.

Young Woman's Bible Class
Delightfully Entertained

On Thursday evening at her home
on South Washington street Miss
Elizabeth Roberts was hostess at a
combined business and social" meeting
of the Young Woman's Bible class of
central Methodist church. The guests
upon their arrival were directed to
the South parlor, which was tasteful-
ly decorated with lovely fall flowers.
jack-o'lanlcr- tats, witches, and
other suggestion of flallow'eta.

One feature of the meetirg wa fie
(reorganization of t'-- e rKs pftjr fis
summer months. Mr. D. Z. Nawt-- n,

Ueprher of the class, ;i at fie
business meeting, and the folhwir.j

p vw d fTict'rs were elected for th? t.i-sui- ng

year: President, Miss Elizaleth
Koberts; 1st vice rrcsulcnt, M!a s Eth-
el Cline; 2nd vice president,, 'Mrs
f'Hi'h ltortvnnl cufiv.it n .... Vf.M W

Harris; treasurer, Mrs. R. C. Hicks.
After the business part of the meeti-

ng- hn1 been disnen 'with, the
guests entered very enthusiastically
ii-t- aa attractive content which had
! "-n rr"r,"" b" f' b"rt"T.. "'ter
which they found their appointed
' luces' at th ublis fccaltticiJ a'uout
the room for the merry game of
"witches" by means of attractive Hal
low'een score cards. ,

At the conclusion of the game the
hostess, assisted by her mother, Mrs.
J. Frank Roberts, and Miss Carobel
Lever served salad and fruit punch. ;

During the evening Miss Parrish
delightfully entertaiped with a well
rendered ' piano solo, and Miss Cline
Bang "Rosalie.'

Delightful Dinner Party
Given for Bride-Elec- t.

One of the prettiest of the many
lovely hospitalities that have, been
accorded Miss Frances McBrayer, a
charming November bride-to-b- e was
the six o'clock dinner party given by
Miss Mary Griffin last Thursday even-
ing at her home on South Washington
street, the bride and her lovely maids
being the guests.

The beautiful dining" room was
gaily decorated in the Hallow'een
colors yellow and Black, and the
table was covered with yellow and
black crepe table cloth decorated with
tXrifhlC KloV oto anil MimnLina A

.miiin. r.,n fiTw uk 'a.
licious fruits and surrounded by cand-
les formed the effective centerpiece.

Places were laid for eight at the
elegantly appointed table, and a de-

licious five course dinner was served
by Misses Marjorie Suttle and Eug-
enia Holland, who were uniquely

1

dressed in witches costumes. The
bride, upon taking her seat at the
table, found an interesting looking
yellow package, which when opened
was found to contain a handsome cel-

ery set, a gift from the hostess.
Those seated around the. dinner

board were the hostess mother, Mrs.
-

C. Griffin, Mesdames Ernest Hoey
and Charlie McBrayer, the bride and
her maids, Misses Esther Suttle, Dor-
othy Dover, Sarah McMurry, the hos-

tess herself completing the number.

Mrs. Holland Hostess to
Chicora Club

At her . lovely home on North La- -
Fayette street M. L. P. Holland was

charming hotrtess to the members
the Chicora club at their regular

meeting Friday. The .rooms were
thrown en "suite and appropriately
decorated in ': attractive Hallow'een
symbols, black cats, jack-o-lanter-

and pumpkins being everywhere in
evidence, as well as a wealth of beau-
tiful , chrysanthemums. The club,
which has been making a study of
Alaska for the past two meetings con-
cluded this interesting subject at this of
session, the following program be-

ing splendidly carried out:
Roll call current events. 1

Valley of Ten Thousand Smoke- s-
Mrs. J. J. L,atumore.

Adyentures of a Missionary in ai
Alaskan Gold Camp Mrs. J. 'T.
Gardner. ,

Cities: a Sitka Mrs. L. TV Mc-

Brayer, b Nome Mrs. F. 0. Gee, a
Skagay Mrs. Mary E. McBrayer.

During the, social ho.to 'Hg -

assisted by her sisters, Mesdames L
McBrayer and S.'A. McMurry serv--.

an elaborate ralad course and hot
chocolate. " r

The invited guests , beside the reg-
ular membters were her mother, Mrs.

xiniiLca vj nxr, nay neiiKie noey online several uriiiiBin sons oi
Wednesday, November sixteenth, one I Mrs. J. B. Nolan of Lawnda', V &n

,
1

I - e nas iQ.

is said by union leaders to have
marked the .turning point .which led
to the final decision.

: No Cuta for a Year
Mr. Hooper is said to have stressed

the Board's announcement that, ne
farther wage cats for any class of
employes will be considered until .

working oonditions for that class of.
employes have been settled. He is alV
so said to have emphasized the as
nouncement of the. , rail execute .

made at Wednesday's hearings J

no changes in either wage or wo
conditions will be sought
through the Labor Board as f?f?
by law. Union me said the- - provided
ed Mr. Hooper's remark'' f cionitra
ing that nearly a ye V V " lndk&t'
before further wagr , ' ' must 'aP
made effective, t-f- -
should apply fn ,f the roads
the Board si 'r them. tad
them. , .

J'M eventually apprbve
Both r, , . ,

highly .vu,,, r to nave oeea
h,- - instrumental .in determining

xiiibi ueuiBion oi me union men
uujouruea ine aiiernoon session,

to hold a long night meeting.
While the vote by organisations

was 'said to have been unanimous,,
union men asserted today that tha
vote in the various unions was close,
and that the firemen, in particular,
long remained obdurate.

MRS. J. R. SCROGGS WILL
; BE BURIED HERE TODAY
Mrs. J. R Scroggs. Widow of Dr.

J. R, Scroggs, former presiding elder
in tne.Western. North Carolina ?on'
ference and pastor of. Central
odist church pf this place will be bar-ie- d

in Shelby today, the funeral serv
ices to be conducted at Central Meth'- -'
odist church at 3 o'clock this after-- "
noon, Mrs. Scroggs died at her borne.
in Asheville Monday morning at 4
o'clock following a protracted illness
during which time she received sever-
al strokes of paralysis. The news af
her death was. received in Shelby Hon- -

y morning oy mr. and Mrs. p. L.
Hennessee, staunch friends of the
family. Dr. Scroggs was buried her
three pr1 four years ago and his be--
oved wife will be interred beside

him. Both Dr. and Mrs. Scroggs had
many friends here and her funeral
will-- no doubt be largely attended.

Her body was taken nnon its ar
rival last night to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Hennessea ; on West ,
Marion street where it was reviewed
by many friends. Surviving are three
children,.) Mrs. R. ;W.

; Fortune and
Miss Stella Scroogs cf Asheville and-M- r.

Clarence Scroggs, city editor of 4

the Winston-Sale- m Journal." ; ,

N. C. Bank Gets $75,000

Washington, Oct 28. Approval of
advance of $75,000 to a, North

Carolina bank for agricultural purpos-
es was announced tonight by the war
finance corporation. '

thousand nine hundred and twenty-- 1

one at eight thirty o'clock, First Bap--1

tist Church, Sheby, N. C,
This wedding of one of Shelby's

most prominent and popular young
couple promises to be one of the most
brilliant 'social events in the history
of our city. " .

Graded School Teachers Entertained
bjf Tenth Grade

The pupils of the tenth grade of
the Shelby Graded school 'were royal
young hosts on last Friday eveni
entertaining at the school audito .urn

ft A ft M ft M V

in nonor. oi tne nign scnooi lenity
and the new teachers in th Vjier de
partments.

The. halls and roovis Wre beauti
Ztiuy decorated in autumn flowers,
ana symbols orr iha ' season, black
cats, jackVlanterff, pumpkins and
yellow shaded andles presented the
aesired weird, appearance to the en
semble. The. receiving line consisted

the cjss officers, teachers and
chairme'a pf the various committees.

As, the guests arrived they were
usb-ere- to the punch table over which
Kiss Margaret King graciously Dre- -
sided, the punch bowl .being a gipsey
pot prettily arranged with ropes of
ivy from which was dispensed this
most refreshing beverage. In another
Corner, Miss Alice Moss costumned as

real gipsey fortune teller presided,
foretelling good fortunes to all the
iicstr
Many interesting and exciting

games followed and at a late hour a
delicious course of refreshments were
served.; -

STAR WANT ADS" PAY.


